THE   BOOK   OF
Thee into this wretched world, and caused Thee to suffer
full hard pains for our sins.
*Why should I not, then, have charity for the people and
desire forgiveness of their sins?
'Blessed Lord, methinketh that Thou hast shewn right
great charity to me, an unworthy wretch. Thou art as
gracious to me as though I were as clean a maiden as any
in this world, and as though I had never sinned.
'Therefore, Lord, I would I had a well of tears to con-
strain Thee with, so that Thou shouldst not take utter
vengeance on man's soul, to part him from Thee without
end. For it is a hard thing, to think that any earthly man
should ever do any sin through which he would be parted
from Thy glorious face, without end.
'If I, Lord, could as well give the people contrition and
weeping as Thou givest it me for my own sins and other
mens' sins also, and as well as I could give a penny out
of my purse, soon should I full fill men's hearts with con-
trition, so that they might cease from their sins. I have
great marvel in my heart, Lord, that I, who have been so
sinful a woman, and the most unworthy creature that ever
Thou shewed Thy mercy unto, in all this world, should
have such great charity to my fellow Christians' souls.
Methinketh that, though they had ordained for me the
most shameful death that ever might any man or woman
suffer on earth, yet I would forgive them it for Thy love,
Lord, and have their souls saved from everlasting damna-
tion.
'Therefore Lord, I shall not cease, when I may weep, to
weep for them plenteously, prosper if I may. And if Thou
wilt, Lord, that I cease from weeping, I pray Thee, take
me out of this world.
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